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r convener for, the Rosebud day effort f< 

the Children’s Aid home which realizei 
$2,617.27. A kind friend paid the ex 
penses ip connection with the effor 
which were $40.

Mrs. T. N. Vincent .iri an address ad 
vocated that the'eommon council consid 
er the matter of erecting model tene
ments to relieve housing conditions. She 
reported that J. K. Kelley, solicitor fo. 
the S. P. C. A., had informed her that a 
fine of $100 or two years’ imprisonment 
could be given to mothers who neglected 
their children.

Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor reported on the 
National Council meeting in Hamilton. 
Mrs. Aldridge, who left today for Eng
land, gave an address on her visit to 
Canada. Mrs. E. A. Smith spoke on the 
need of a juvenile court. The work of 
Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond on the vo
cational committee was highly commend
ed. It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting in the last week in January.

URGE ERECTION OF 
H BEBES IDEE TENEMENTS

BV COT COUNCI
LOCAL NEWS /

BV CONGRESS OFLUGRIN PHOTO STUDIO 
Still taking orders for Xmas delivery." 

Don’t delay, 88 Charlotte street

DANCE AT ROCKWOOD PARK. 
The first of a series of dances in the 

new pavilion at Rockwood Park will be 
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 16th, 8.80 to 
11.80. Good orchestra.

Completely Relieved by this Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-TIVES.”

ÿ ï:
Suggestion Made at Meeting 

of the Local Council of 
Women

MUSICIANS, NOTICE!
Urgent meeting of Local 728, A. F. 

of M., Sunday, 10.30 a. m., Oddfellows’ 
Hall Full attendance requested. By 
order of president.

Washington, Dec. 12—Advocates of 
freedom for Ireland, headed by Justice 
Cohalan, of the New York Supreme,
Court, appeared before the ltouse foreign 
affairs committee today to urge passage 
of a bill by Representative Mason, Re-1
publican, Illinois, to authorize appoint-. on, *• , c*. Tntm localment of diplomatic and consular re- ] Wmjg ** The. c*ecutlTe °f *he St-
nresentatives to “the republic of Ire-, t|®!council of women at its meeting last
P \e„ I ' ]É|||h. niffht heard gratifying reports of Rose-

T * 4K» JaUoaHnn were Frank P. I Jk&m&Z ÆMmÊÊVw bud tag day for the Children’s Aid homeJUST ARRIVED, $10 WRIST Ia the Rourke Cochrane,1 . » and decided to hold a meeting next
WATCHES. ^avh’v^w .nd others who have b^S ^ÆÊk month at which matters of public health

Silver with radio hands and figures, of New > Hiniom’atic recognition 4 and housing and city welfare might be ;
Bracelet to match or in gold with brace- active in seeking (hplomatic recognmon M I discussed. It heard of the penalties When Miss Myrtle Corey, of Corey,
let; leather if preferred. Your choice for the ProJ^1S1??, ® , rrivcd here * which it is possible to inflict on parents Queens county, N. B., was found in her
for $10. These wrist Watches have just by Esmon De Val a, leaders *.....lût who neglect their children, but was told, room in her boarding bouse in York
come in and are sure to be picked up yesterday to con I ,, -n-n niJBOISSEAU also, that the neglect might be the result street, Fi-edericton, yesterday, in what
quickly as the price is exceptionally low. from all over the C0““trY- ' MR* ALFRED DUBOISSEAU- of previous eauses which had altogether appeared to be a trance, it wa sthought

„ ArgU!"5 ,m SMPP^n said i^woidd «o ra ■ w Montreal disheartened the mothers, and the sug- to be a case of the “sleeping sickness."
---------------- Representative Mason said it would 482 St Catherine St. E. .Montreal. ,. , that the city should' It was very difficult to awaken her.CHRISTMAS THINGS AT BAR- not constitute a ,,cor"P ^ra^s°!f ~n- f “For. thrce years, I "as aJfrr!bl= e7df" asked to erect desLbk tenements for Physicians held an examination but said

KERS’. but simply show the willtaigness of con ferer iron. Indigestion, constant Head ^^ng the poor. Mrs. E. Atherton there was nothing alarming m her
The 2 Barkers are showing an excep- gross to do its part t H committee ach.e? .and Constipation I took various 1 Smith, the president, was in the chair , dition.

tional line of toys, books, dolls, skates Justice Cohalan told the comnm medicines for the trouble but no Sjand Mrs_ Aldridge, of the Serbian relief j The drug store owned by James C.
and fancy goods of aU kinds. that lus delegation spoke for he major- seemed to do me any good. f d, was a welcome visitor. Ferguson; a barber shop operated by

Ity of 20,000,000 Americans of Irish de- ‘‘Then a friend advised me to tiy, dite on which the National D. McEachem; an adjoining grocery
scent and was pleading in behalf of a Frmt-a-tives. Now I am free Jadl Council annual meeting should be held in store; a restaurant owned by M- J-
government which was well organized gestion and Headaches, the Constip John was decided noon as June 22 Paquet, and buildings occupied by - Dr-
-d firmly supported by its constitu- is cured, and I have gained ,cons,derabl<a d^vs ItTablt twelre F. 1 MacDonald and H. Lavie. Souris,

Its. , t .... we.gMï and my general health w fine. since the National Council met in P. E. I-, were damaged by fire yesterda>
The first speaker to oppose the bill ‘Fruit-a-tives is a grand medicine y afternoon. The loss amounted to about

was James S. McGraw, a Pittsburg mm- and I cannot f/RFD DUBOISSEAU- ! » was' agreed that the drinking foun- $8,000, but was partly covered by in-
chureh He declared°That while a “cer- “Fruit-a-tives” are made from fruit ‘atoshould beared despatch revives the
tain faction” in Ireland was trying to juices and valuable tomes—and aie n st gf ’tha^a„ ® ’ j rumor that Sir Robert Borden, after nine ;
establish a republic, there was great pleasant to take, their action hem gentle S Edmond Raymond gave an years as premier of Canada, is anxious
division of opinion there The Irish re- andmild yet ^"^ffeetiv. fiSaT committee to retire, his condition of health being
public, he said, could not be considered 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, tnal sizezoc. - - none too good,
a defacto government under Intemation- At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frui
.1 law a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. RECEIVED $2577.

George Waldron, of Baltimore, head ^e, T/.v,„ rhild-

PAIR OF SKATES FOR 25c. thing that doesn’t exist in the eyes of sian Fein movement. The elections, he I had’r^ired a elîeck from the St John
Seems to be a very low price to pay the world.’ Advocates of Irish freedom said were not representative, but were I local Council of Women for the sum of

for skates, but then people expect the j in this country, he said bad “imported manipulated by the Catholic S nn Fein g being the proceeds from “Rose-
2 Barkers to g,ve ao™ethm|t ext” an assumed president of Ireland to stir ,rish who took the part of'the enemy in I For reUable and professional.sev- bu’d Day.” A resolution was passed ,

of values. A wide line of skates up a dlssCnsion against Great Br.tain the war. |1 vice, call at thanking the ladies for their efforts on |
and foster a feeling of sympathy for --------------- ' -•*- " g S- GOLDFEATHER behalf of the children. A resolution was
Ireland that it is a very dangerous pro- ^ Quinine That Does Not Affect Head g Optician also passed in favor of the establish- |
’tSk».«T,rsFSStivf‘SoIf.^wSSSi*mSZ£.-3S,1tS5tSS*S&fiX;

THE ST. JOHN PROTESTANT OR- j" wildnm told it wto All (TabktO can be taken by anyone with- ™g1bAR"i^ieedI'coll“riRnTtb'entcoLdNl
PHANS HOME known that there was only one religion out causing nervousness or rmging in ^^remved^conc ^ ^

The following contributions are thank reprcsented by those who urged passage the head. There only one Bromo oprriAl FRUIT AND OTHER of the Home was asked to take up the ! 
fully acknowledged by the treasure H. ofPthe biU. Quinine” E. W. GROVE’S signature on bFEUAL PKU11 ANU UIHtK “tih the Board of Health, with I
C. Rankine; Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. iq^’s all an organization affair, he the box. 30c. CAKES FOR CHRISTMAS - . , , • ji,e situation improved
E., $200; A Lover of Children -(Sack- jd --------------- • ---------------- “Plum Pudding.” Jnssihle
ville. N. B-), $50; O. H. Warwick Co-, Edward M. McFadden, president of I AO 1 I I j f"! I JO Great varie tv of Fancy Work., ° ------------- > -► -------------—

wS'r^leî td' MrandMre the Ukter Societ-v’ of Pittsburg a na-| III A _ Woirans Exchange Library,! P. E. I. Labor Matter.
H N StotsI', ^ each ; W Brucihof °.f ^l^X^sm'and’leîtac'k to LUunL IlLlfu 158 Union St. We sell Victor! Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 1^-The
(Qutocey, Mass)f$l6; Dr.’L. DeV Chip- ^ Records. Open evenings. eieetrical workers of the Maritime FJec-,
man, F. T. Kennedy, Robert Reford Co., P RerfeV t0 the Casement revolu- -------------------------------------------------------- - trical Company and Telephone Corn-
Ltd, A. W. Wetmore, Harry lalbot. Dr. tion movement in Ireland during the The Machinists’ Union met last night 3-4 pkg. Seeded RaisillS, 12 1-2C. Pany recently made deman s or - 
W. Warwick, Christie Woodworking Co^, wa[1) (]r Lemon declared his conviction in the Orange Hall. It is understood yuj] pkge. Seeded Raisins. .. 21c. ereasad 'Yages' , /uJTrter revised ;
R. M. Smith, Smiths F'sh ldar^,tf that if the Sinn Fein element had been that matters of importance were dis- ... , Seedless Raisins 20c met the d.emaI?ds but th „ . Meach; three Generous Br°t, Prb: able to establish an independent nation cuqsed but officials said that there was d, ,P “e' to recognize the union. Senator Mur-
A. Murray, M. D, for Christmas gifts, pr-or t(j Qr carly in the war it would nothing for publication although they in- 1’ Uil pltge. Seedless Raisins, 27C. phy was appointed arbitrator and a set-
$10; Dr. r- Fred. Johnson, for Cl have gone on the side of Germany. “And iim:lted that there might be in a few Full pkge. Fancy Currants, 32c. tlement was arrived at, the men receiv-
Fthel Kni-rM A,CE°melpky Mrs w everything that comes out of the war,” Leks’ time. j New Citron Peel, .........................70c. 810 a month increases.
Ethel Kni=ht, A. u. > n I y, he continued, indicates that there was __________ L-. . T r>„„i rn, v
Warwick. A. C. Skelton, L. W. Simms. an , understanding between German- A - , , , . .. I | Orange and Lemon Peel, ... 60c. I AN ENGAGEMENT.
H. C. Spear $5 each ; ^ r‘ ®ad‘e,r’ Americaiis and Irish-Amerieans in the . A weU anendcd^ Royal Excelsior Dates, .... 20c. Mr. and Mrs. Titus Carter, 686 Echo
Vaughan Electric Co., Geo. A. chamber- United gtates Not a inujority, but *"$. of the, Bl ieksmiths and^Helpers QromC(jarv £)ates .............................22c. Drive, Ottawa, announce the engage-
lain, “Flcwwclhng Press, î>3 each; In- „ Union was held last night m the Pam- ^ ment of their daughter, Mililcent Burtt,
'terested in Children,” Miss E. S- Phur- declaring the whole spirit of today’s ters’ hall, Charlotte street, with the bhelled Almonds, ........................ 6 C. ^ Lieut.-Commander Joseph Stanley
mott, Al-ek Taylor, Mrs. John Chamber- ®,Js anti_British, Mr Lemon president of the union, F. J. Gillet, m the blielled Walnuts, ........................ l9c. DaviSj V. S. N„ of-Norfolk, Va„ the
la n J. Frcd. Williumson Alex. Wilson, ^ g committee ap- =halr- ^e^iven “bv Thomas" KiHen 12c. Eagle Extract, .......................lOc. wedding to take place the latter part of

son W. A. Kain. Geo. Coupe, Daniel anSie; If th® l'ma haf “me.to ^ ^ four new members were initiated into Cow Brand Soda, ....................... 4c.
SfrrSStSrJtoe»"- —• _______ 135c. Jprsey Cream B. Powder, 27j. «

executoi g> e a * Irish republic but to withdraw your am-1 . .. , Mî 50c. Royal Baking Powder, . . 39c. *
q The following gentlemen are donors of bassador from the court of St James. | mRbi^bytery^id^àt^Newcastle on 50c. Pure Raspberry Jam, . . 39c.
new furniture for the West Side Home &4ch Pr™b/terUn mtokter of New Tuesday of this week. Rev- Lewis J. 65c. Pure Strawberry Preserves.
(Martcllo building) : Col rhornas Duff, “ JresbyterHn mmister of New r.p Y (Que )> wa$ ele t d 49c.
secretory-treasurer St John Dry oDoes ^ by Mr. McGraw. moderator for the ensuing six months,

&Slnpb aiding Co., ¥. . ^ £{orri- George L. Fox, of New Haven, Conn., Rev. W. M- Matthews, of Millerton, and
same compa y. Bank. * * another witness opposing the bill, began Rev. A. Firth, of Douglastown, re-elected

accou y | bjs statement by quoting from Senator clerk and treasurer respectively.
! Lodge, chairman -of the foreign rela- ---------------
tions committee, who, he said, iiad told jteT Qr a. O. MacRae, formerly of |

Michael Gallagher died at his home in him in private conversation last Decern- st, John, now principal of Western Can- J 
Lingley, Thursday, December 11. He her, that the United States “had no busi- ada College, Calgary, has been elected j 
leaves two sons and three daughters.- ness” interfering in the Irish question. moderator of the synod of Alberta. He

I --------- . , . Eulogizing Great Britain as the friend delivered a scholarly and suggestive ad-
Thomas Mullin died at his home in Qf the United States, the speaker got in- dress at the recen"t meeting of that 

Newcastle, Thursday, December 11, af- to trouble with the committee, when d Qn „A New Education or the 
ter a short illness from pneumonia. | turning to Mr. Walsh he said the Brit- Breakdown of Democracy.”

■ ish government was doing all it cyuld 
Taylor or to win the war, ’’while this man was

mm

i
B*Gospel service at The King’s Daugh

ters’ Guild Sunday. 4 p. m. Speaker, 
Mrs. C. F. Sanford. Subject, The 
Christian Armor. MORNING NEWS 

OVER THE WIRE
:
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Poyas & Co-, King square.

con-

Wrist watches $10. Poyas & Co.

SEE BARKER’S AD IN THIS 
MORNING’S TELEGRAPH.

The 2 Barkers are offering some very 
excellent Christmas Flow prices on very 

goods, as you will find by referring to 
their price list in this morning’s Daily 
Telegraph.

Practically everything needed to make 
Christmas cheerful is listed in their an
nouncement, and at prices that the Two 
Barkers are able to offer because of their 
exceptional buying capacity.

Xa

Everything in 
Gift Jewelry

Wrist Watches $10. Poyas & Co.

wiD be found here, ranging from 25c. 
pair up.

Mn>« a point of visiting our shop this weekend. We have a 
splendid variety of Novelty Gift Lines, priced low. We will put 
any article away for you, on leaving a small deposit.

FOR HER 
Wrist Watches,
Rings,
Necklaces and Pendants, 
Brooches,
Bracelets,
Bar Pins.
Lockets, etc.

Wrist watches $10. Poyas & Co.

FOR HIM
Rings (Signet or Jewelled) 
Watch Chains,
Stick Pins,
Pocket Knives,
Cuff Links,
Tie Clips,
Cigarette Holders, etc.

t

Unique French Ivory Pieces, Gift Clocks, etc.

POYAS ®> CO,
King Square

The Gift Supreim 
French Ivory HOOSIER 

CLUB SALE
Walter Gilbert

We have a good selection 
to -choose from of genuine 
French Ivory, including Mir
rors, Brushes, Combs, Hat 
Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Pic
ture Frames, Calendars, Manj- 
-ure Pieces, etc.

son.

RECENT DEATHS CHRISTMAS
COOKING

If You Expect Good 
results, You Must Use 

Good Material
Our Stock is Now Complete; 

Our Policy Unchanged.
We Handle Only the Best. 
Every Article Guaranteed.

------- At-------- -
! McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
’Phones M. 506 and 507 

Established 1878

1Sackville Post:—J. Wallace Will Close TonightSalisbury died on Wednesday. He was thinking to help Germany.” The many friends of Captain R. L. II.
seventy-eight years of age. He was a In the commotion vÂiicüi folioiweA Goodday, ^ assistant provost marshal for 
native of Albert Co. and spent the the statement, Representative Mason military district No. 7, will be please^ 
greater part of his 1 fe on the Taylor made himself heard above the hoots of *° *lcar ^at he is rapidly recovering af- 
homestead at Coverdale. A few years the crowd and interposed a sharp objec- *er a ser ous illness which made i 
ago lie disposed of the farm and moved t on to reflections on any witness be/ore necessary for him to be removed froi 
to the village where he was living at the the committee. Representative Kennedy, "!? apartments to the D. C. t>. R. Ha- 
time of his death. Mr. Taylor is sur- Republican, Rhode Island, temporarily Plta1’ West St- j°,n',. C?ptai., 1Goodday 
vived by his wife, who is a sister of C. in the chair, reprimanded Mr. Fox and has been confined to the hospital for two 
F. McCready of this town, and the fol- pounded for order at the same time, but weeks but it is expected that he wi 1 he
lowing sons and daughters;—Mrs. E. N. the crowd got out of control again when sufficiently recovered to leave the ho
Sharpe, Salisbury; Mrs. Hazen Folkins, a spectator shouted: “And he shouldn’t pital in a few days.
Hampton; Freeze of St. John and Char- yc about a citizen of the United States.” j
les, assistant agent C. N. R. at Salisbury.. With frequent interruptions and shouts The Reading Club of the High School

--------------- - ---------------- I of disapproval, Mr. Fox then proceeded Alumnae held a meeting at the Manor
HIS ANKLE SPRAINED. to compare the situation in Ireland with House last evening when the members of

The friends of John McCullum, of that of the southern confederacy during the club were the guests of Miss Agnes 
Adelaide street, will be sorry to hear the Civil War. Great Britain and the Warner. The subject was “Elizabethan 
that he will be confined to his home for other powers, he ’Said, withheld recogni- fingland” and the programme was in 
a few dsys on account of a fall on an tion from the confederacy even after it charge of Mrs. F. B. Ellis and Miss Jessie
icy sidewalk yesterday morning, sprain- had held the union armies at boy for Lawson. It was divided into two parts,
ing his ankle, when he was on his way four years, while recognition was asked thc llrst consisting of views of England 
home from work. i for Ireland,” although it never had an

------ --------- - ---------------- ! effective army.”

The Ideal Gift
A Waterman Fountain Pen 

We Have Them At From 
$2.50 to $5.00 AMLAND BROS.

Robt. W. Hawker
Druggist

533 Main Street

PURE COCOA
THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE

in Elizabeth’s time, accompanied by a 
, ... , _ ... I paper by Mrs. F. B. Ellis and two Shak-

After a fast passage from India and Denyng Mr. Walsh’s statement that area' songs by Miss Valde Fenton.
Ceylon the British steamer City of Ben- the British school system in Ireland had fhe second part was a discussion of the 
ares. Captain Scoby, arrived at Boston been abandoned, the speaker said the 
this’week. Besides a cargo of jute, tea, Irish were receiving the same school ._ . .
gunnies and other carg„ valued at $1,- funds as are England and Scotland, but . Mi„000,000, the steamer brought eleven fail to make use of them by appropriât- «"}* „,t'‘‘neo J
cabin passengers who were unable to ing locally as the other parts of the em- M,anie M k*CS.i, & m- ^ i s j 
secure transportation on regular passen- pire do. He charged that while only and dance by the Misses Fenton and Mr. 
ger liners. Among the travelers were one voter in 350 in England and Scot- ; Sec.or^,;.1f. ba.la^ by Misses‘ Mary Andre 
W Webster, secretary of the Y. M. C« land is illiterate, the ratio in Ireland is 1 an(* Millie Myles; a reading by Miss 
A* at Calcutta, with his wife and three one to eight. | Marjorie Manning, and two courtly
children; and H. J. Paul, of Ottawa, Mr. Fox also ridiculed statements that dances, Trenchmere and Rosemaine, by
who has been engaged in missionary “governing classes” oppress Ireland, and Misses Hilda Shaw, Frances Jordan and
work in India for several years and is dwelt at length on what he termed the Murray Nixon, 
returning on furlough.

40c - 54c Per Pound at
Humphrey’s Tea and Coffee Store

14 KING STREET

Buying Watch 
Satisfactionmen and women of Elizabeth’s time in- 

Ben Johnson’s “Drink to me

One make of automobile will not suit every man, 
neither will one Jcind of watch. That is why dif
ferent grades of the same make of watches are 
manufactured.

THE WEBER CASE,WESTERN MONTE CARLO
We make each watch sale an individual matter 
giving the customer our expert advice and help in 
getting a watch that will best suit his individual 

. requirements. We follow this up by giving serv
ice without charge in adjusting the watch to keep 
time in his pocket and keeping it regulated.
We carry only those makes which we know are 
excellent in evry detail, and each one is tested be
fore it leaves the store. By explaining to you the 
features of these makes and grades, you, are en
abled to choose between thétn intelligently.
The result is thorough satisfaction with the watch 
purchased at Sharpe’s.

We Invite You to Examine Our Watches!
$14.00 to $ 30.00

After the prosecution was finished in
Chance-Loving Americans Are Flocking the 

to Cuba,
case against William Webber, 

j charged with having the ingredients and 
apparatus in his possession for the man- 

York, Dec. 13—Is Cuba to be- ufacture of liquor, a charge laid against 
the Monte Carlo of the western him for keeping liquor in his possession 

world? Are prohibition and tne ant.- for the purpose of selling it. Both eases 
gambling laws to create a tremendous were postponed until Wednesday alter- 
suuthward exodus of thirsty and chance- noon. Inspector Merryfield told of get-' 
loving Americans? I ting the searcli warrant for the res id-

in an effort to answer these questions ence 0f the defendant and also of taking 
the Rev Dr. Guy h. Inman, though some of the liquor to M. V. Paddock to 
w.siting to say "no” to both, cites tne be analyzed, 
state department as authority tor the 
statement that already 8ti,000 Americans 
have asked for passports to spend the 
winter season on the island

Ur. Inman today appealed to the In- 
ter-Churcn World Movement to enlist 
church organizations in a campdign to 
prevent those who want to drmg and 
gamble finding a southern way out.

Leopold Doiz, Çuban Consul-General 
here, denied that the island was becom-

P. E. I. Road Plans.
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Dec. 13—It 

was announced by Hon. George E. 
Hughes, member of the government, at 
a meeting of Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion that the government is planning 
to take advantage of the federal road 
grant and expects to expend $400,000 on 
roads next year.

■ OOOOOOOQ'ioo&cooqI New;i iBy Analysis
a well-balanced food 

— by taste, a pleasing food » 
—by results, a building food .

88 Sl
8
S

Inspector Kerr told uf 
taking the liquor from the defendant's 
residence, Novembe"? 18. Inspector Mc- 
Ainsh gave evidence to the effect that the 
capsules on the bottles hdk 
pression of a bunch of grapes.

Tlie case against George Danford, 
charged with having liquor in his pos
session for illegal purposes, waj posi- 
poned until Wednesday afternoon.

8
Mrs. Hector McMillan Dead.

Montreal, Dec. 13—Professor Cyrus 
. MacMillan of McGill University was 

called to his home in Charlottetown, P.
È. I., yesterday by the news of the death 
of his mother, Mrs. Hector C. MacMil
lan- Mrs. MacMillan was the aunt of 
Principal Fraser of the Presbyterian Col
lege. _______^ __________

WARNS AGAINST SPIRITUALISM.
New York, Dec. 18—In view of the ap

proaching visit to America of Sir Oliver 
Lodge, the English exponent of spirit
ualism, Rev. Father Joseph H. McMa
hon addressed an aud ence of Catholics 
under the direction of the* Catholic Lib- B 
rary Association at Delmonico’s, warn- ■ 
ing them that the church placed an “ah- ' “ 

Isolate prohibition upon any dabbling in 
spiritualism.”

8
S
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Wrist Watches
Bracelet Watches........ $22.00 to $ 75.00

$15.00 to $125.00
°0 ■Contains all the natural 

goodness of whole wheat 
and malted barley.

Economical—Ready-to-eat.

\s
a Monte Carlo.

Racing is attracting many Americans g/VftfjnnjtB Bests, flclreshes. Soothes.iBây Strong^^andPHeàîthyf ij 

there is in New \ork, with the differ ToÿjE.6VwOP* I hey Tire, Smart, Itch or

ss cr&rs Wurtyës s&æ&stit
buy a cocktail. In New York, according use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
to the papers, you sometimes can buy a At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
drink, but it is not lcgaL" Eye Book. M urine Ce opany. Chicago, U. S. d.

Pocket Watches ings
t

L. L. Sharpe & Song g

JEWELERS and opticians

Two Stores—21 King Street, 189 Union Street
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puts netv life 
in the tvorKer

^‘*-^7 On a big job there 
i \ is nothing so bracing 

—jA -and satisfying as a 
cup of
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